
Corporate Safety Culture 
Improvement: A practical guide

Safety Courses

YOUR IMMEDIATE TAKE AWAY

The development of high quality safety training programs

Seeking and acting upon employees' views

Empowering them to become actively involved with safety 

on a daily basis.

In recent years companies have begun to recognize the important 
contribution that an effective safety culture can make to the control of 
their ongoing operational costs and the efficiency of their ongoing 
operations.

The responsibility for health, safety and environmental issues has become 
firmly established as an integral part of the line management function, 
rather than being the sole domain of the safety officer. 

At the same time the safety officers is also required to be an all rounder 
and get involved with people rather being away from them

COURSE CONTENTS
• Impact of effective safety culture versus good safety 

management. 
• How to establish a safety culture improvement processes and 

identify behavioral change improvement opportunities. 
• Carry out a safety culture positional audit. 
• How to implement a step-by-step safety culture improvement 

program. 
• Have a clear understanding of human factors and their 

application to their organization’s current safety cultural status. 
• Appreciate the consequences of behavioral acts and omissions 

as prime causes of accidents and emergency situations.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Operation Managers
HSE Staff
Advisors

SCHEDULING
7th Jan, 22
Islamabad
1 day
PKR 16,500/person

Every course in this plan is available for in-company training at discounted prices . 042 37135571-3  www.osalp.com.pk

PRICE INCLUSIVE OF:
Lunch, Refreshments, e-
notes

An effective safety culture is widely accepted as being the essential component of in the 

successful development and implementation of an organization’s safety management system.

HOW WILL YOU BENEFIT
Understanding the `immediate' level of safety effort that is concerned with 
developing strategic plans, converting these into action plans, and implementing 
these so that the organization can fully integrate safety into all of its systems. 

Understanding the Intermediate level effort concerned with developing management 
information systems to facilitate organizational learning & developing audit systems 
by which the whole safety management system can be reviewed.

Practicing the `ultimate' level of effort is the final part of the three-level strategy. It 
is concerned with winning people's hearts and minds to the organization's safety 

OVERVIEW

All participants are given QR coded verifiable certificate & a pocket Learning Pass


